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A Semi Newspaper1 foi;,the,Fuller Community
What if Clarence and Anita Came to Fuller?
■ r'-? - - • y< ■ '■ ’ * ' , ■ r‘V . 1* LJ ' 'S '  • * , . - : . ‘ .!
, by Ruth Fuglie, D irectorfor the Office o f  Student Services
The recent furor over alleged sexual harassment that arose in the Thomas confirmation hearings has everyone buzzing about what if that ' ■ 
happened wherever they happen to be — like Fuller, for instance. Recipients o f  .unwanted sexual behavior are wondering if it’s even 
worth it to try and report, while others are wondering how great the risk is o f being falsely accused, or somehow unknowingly being 
. perpetrators,' ' : \ : C .;' • 4- Í i  •
Fórempíoyers and administrators responsible-for dealing with sexual harassmentin. their'organizations, the Senate committee' 
hearings were a crush course,in how.not tp deal with a sexual harassment allegation. Since fuller is in die process of completing the > 
Complaint Resolution Procedures portion of .its Sexual Harassment Policy, the alert comes at an appropriate tíme. , . ' .mkri
■ . If the Senate committee had utilized procedures similar to those Fuller has drafted, much of the damage might have been contained. 
The draft complaint resolution procedures require prom pt attention to the allegation^ im partial investigation of the complaint, and 
conformity tq  confidentiality and privacy requirements. Of course, all of the above are bound to be missing in a highly politicized, 
nationally televised process conducted by a homogeneous panel untrained in this complex area ofhuman relations. Tobe sure, the object 
of the committee hearings was not to resolve a sexual harassment complaint, but to confirm (or prevent the confirmation) of a nominee. 
Mediation, one, df thé key elements of complalint resolution in thé Fuller policy, was not even a consideration. v ■; -V,
'■} >A person experiencing urt wanted sexual advárices has the option under Fuller ’s procedures to seek mediation of the complaint rather 
thári file à formal grievance.. Legal and corporate studies show that the vast majority of complainants are seeking only to be free from 
subjection to the unwanted behavior; they are hot usually seeking punitive actions. Fuller’s complaint resolutions require that if a 
recipient chooses to file a formal complaint of sexual harassment, he or she 
, müst do. so within 90 calendar days from the time the complainant knew he 
of she was being harassed, or thirty working days after mediation has been 
coiripleted, whichever is later. Time limits are also set for the administration 
to complete investigation 'and resolution of the complaint process. Neither 
the alleged perpetrator nor the. alleged rëcipieril is well served by á delayed
process. Investigationmust be impartial, and there is provisionforallparties 
alleged to  be involved in ^complaint to have representation present when 
interyieWea during thé investigation. Confidentiality is one of the most, 
important elements in the complaint resolution procédure. This is the area 
where the Seminary is currently working tp develop uniform requirements., 
Just as sexual harassment often takes the form of inresponsible speech, other : 
forms of irresponsible speech such as false accusation, repeating misunder- - 
' standings of mï$inforihation, arid just plairiold, sinful gossip can also cause ’’ 
significant psychological, spiritual, and economic harm. Therefore, when­
ever dealing with Complaint resolution, we must be clear about who needs to ÎL 
know what when, and who doesn’t have-any business knowing at all. Please 
pray for the adhiinistratiôri's wisdom as they refine this area of Fuller’s ' 
procedures. ' W P ^  * " ■ ’ 'V-
We live .and work in a time, When the cost of our society’s “isms” ' 
(ableisiri, racism, ageisnv and sexism) is,becoming apparent in turnover, 
absenteeism, lost productivity, and court costs. Motivated by self-interest, 
many organizations are recognizing the practical side of justice and decency 
and are responding with policies and procedures designed to prevent power 
abuses in the workplace. The spiritual cost of injustice is even higher, 
however. The statement in Fuller’s Sexual Harassment Policy Preamble 
emphasizes this and could be applied to any of otir society’s “isms”: “Sexual 
harassment is a violation o f Christ’s commandment to love our neighbor as 
ourselves; it denies the image o f God in the othir; andit negates our oneness : 
in Christ. Sexual harassment regularly invotves the abuse o f power/, it 
invariably interferes, with shared ministry and rends the body o f Christ." 
These are powerful motivators to avoid sexual harassment, and to prevent its 
inroads into our environment by all appropriate means. > ; , ■ \ {Jfï
Chapel Services
Community Worship Wednesday, October 30. 
10am, Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary. Y ou will 
be both blessedand a  blessing as you Worship with 
your sisters and brothers. W e are priviledged to 
haveqs are preacher D flJ. Alfred Smith, an adjunct 
professbr with us this quarto* to teach our Black 
Preaching Seminar. H e is pastor o f  Allen Temple, 
an American Baptist Church in Oakland, Ca. He 
Holds the D.Min, from Fuller. Offices will be closed 
for worship. . !-\^f Y
\  fk -lj 'y .  ■1 1 § y
Open Forum, Wednesday, October 30, 7 pm, 
Travis Auditorium. Dr. J. Alfred Smith w ill'be 
leading an Open Forum on the topic, "What is
Urban Ministry." • ' '  ' V; -' : ® : • sT 
P i v . • ':y  •
SWM Chapel, October 3 1 ,10am, Travis Audito­
rium . The Fuller community is invited to participate 
in a Celebration and Breaking o f  Bread service. 
Lunch with SWM facility w ill be held afterwards, a 
$2 donation is requested for lunch. There will be 
worship items frpm India rind Africa. Arich time of 
fellowship and encouragement is envisaged.
Morning Prayers: Daily Ecumenical Prayer Mon- 
day-Friday, 7:30-7:50 am in the Chapel above the 
Library. The entire Fuller community is invited.
..-I
week s i x fa l l  q u a r t e r O ctobe r  2 8 - n o v e m b e r  1, 1991











O f f i c e  p t  W o m e n ' s  
Concerns O uf
, by Ed Piper. Jr. /SOTStudenf 
and Vickf J Lund. Ed.
-Vi,
‘- 'V r 7
r i » ®
'V (•
Talking with Robm Nygaard about jWomen’s 'cònGems, a person becomes
■ ' - aware that maybe we’re talking about soipethingmucK larger. Something that -y:
moves from women’s issués into racial, ethnic and cultural7ones, as well as 
- other parts of our great diversity as those created by Got) in Odd’s Image, 
j A Í979 graduate of Fuller wìtìi an MDiv degree, Robin has beat the f
Director for Women’s Cdncems, aii arm of the Office of Student Services, for 
v ,.| / the past two years. But, she’s been involved in women’s issues at Fuller since 
7 1984. Entering Fuller, she^felt “clueless” about issues of beinga woman.
■ v After she was able to articulate the problems a woman faces, sursúing thejcall 
a j;,. to ministry andunderstandirig the problems men liavb in sharing church 
¿  ¿ leadership with women, she began to get involved in issues involving women
at Fuller. Originally interested in pursuing a career as a therapist, Robin 
•v. realized that her desire tolielp peopléreálize their value as people would talcp 
. ; ; ; '  a diffeTent direciton. After taking one MFT class, she realized that she is à 
. „ V ‘ pastor, not a therapist. ”1 need to speak the truth,' hold people accountable, 
using the Gospel as a mirror.” She is currently seeking ordination in the 
' ■ Presbyterian Church, USA. : " •'
:: > ' ' Robin' sees herself now as a resource'for empowering women at Fuller. ■
Shfeacts asa sounding board and advocate for women students and encourages 
the visibility òf women in leadership roles through lectureships and forums. 
Many women come to Fuller,she says, in response to a legitimate nailing into 
’ ministry. Yet, they are confused about many convervative churches’ resis- 
i,1' ; lancé to women in ministry. Empowering women, to Robin, boils down to 
f ■ ' articulation, learning the tools of exegesis and^biblical interpretation to 
■> understand die trué intent of die Scriptures to affirm-themselves in their 
calling. "The goad of the Office of Women's Concerns," she’ says, "is to see \  
^ women graduating witE.a òlearer understanding of where they are headed, 
having been supported on their journey." " V. . i' / 1 , ' .C
; f : 7 Robin acts as a bridge between theAdministration and students, regularly 
V translating seminary decisionsoractionsthroughtheeyesof the wpmen. "We 
^  need tpeducate.io sensitize so thatthecommunitycanembracewhat women 
Z  can bring to Fuller." Robiij is passionate buthopeful. She hopes that graduates " 
of Fuller, men/andwomen, wilJliaVe leamedanimportahttruth...that the Body 
( of Christ is incomplete without the inp ut of Wombh as well as men in its / 
leadership. She hopes that graduateswHi leaveFuller, intentional in support- , 
ing Women through their language, example, arid application in thefrministry -
Bridge-fpTSobriety
i  s
"Husband kills wife 
after smelling wine 
i on her breath."
x'The ànciëiit Roman method of ■ W ffîrT  i ■- 3 • .• i, - ->
stoning Women who drank wine is
not unlike thé inhumane and d is - . 
criminatory Way"that many c o m i­
c a lly  dependent 
Women have been' 
treated in. more re­
cent tim és. M ore 
than 4 'm illron  
Women are alcoholics and thé num­
bers continue to grow. While both 
men and women do unfortunate and 
irresponsible things while under tjhe 
influence of alcohol, society has 
tended to treat women with more
contempt and judgement What might 
be seen as macho or funny for a man 
- Would be seen as cheap and degrad-1 
ing to women. This additional stigma 
and scomi serves only to drive the 
behavior underground and fuels th e ! 
need for secrecy. Clinic’s designed 
specifically for Women’s issues do 
exist but they are far outnumbered by 
facilities for men. Gender specific 
issues must be dealt,With for tteat- 
ment to be effective. <
, As bringers of the good-news 
we must be open to, and involved in, 
the struggles that our sisters and broth­
ers bear. Let’s Create a safe environ­
ment'where people can come forth 
Wifrutheir struggles instead of stereo^’ 
y. types and judgements that keep the 
problems alive.Three excellent and 
easy tb'read books'are: C -.V,
Women and Alcohol: A danger­
ous pleasure, by Geraldine Youcha, 
1986, Crown Publishers. ; 7 
. W omen ^and Drugs: Getting 
hooked: Getting clean, by Lucy and 
Emanuel Silvay-Peluso, 1988, Comp. 
Care Publishers.'
A very practical clergy hand­
book is entitled Alcohol and Sub­
stance Abuse. Stephen P. Aptlioip, 
1985, Morehouse-Barlow. ■ .
)
m s i •'
- M
0) ...on a budget
mm
■ J  ./‘..'o. r B e c o m in g  a  L p c a l ¿% byjheaWilshire.PsychPhD
"J jü  To become a Pasadena lçcal is sort of like joining a Greek organization at college: you have to do certain
L b  things, know afew “secret” facts, and expect to make life-long friends. While there are many outsiders who 
H  scoff at the locals, I think this is merely an Outward inanifestatipn' of their unspoken envy. So, for those of 
you who want to take the plunge, herds what I think it takes to begin the quest ofbecoming a Pasadena iocal,
- y  First of alL never complain about the city with anyone except other established locals. With other 
commited Pasadenans you can lament the west side drivers who ¡have migrated to our city,' 'talk about the 
3 3  SCAQMD’s air quality management programs, and share your stories of the worst and best days of air and 
freeway congestion; ..." V . !-,■ ~ , •' 'r  t ~, J-. , ..
^  To.be a ideal, you need to have,af least one good story about your personal experience with the Rose 
Parade (working on afloat, sleeping on the parade route, selling souvenirs, etc)N You also need to know the 
>. -m o th e r  of at least one of the members oftheR oseC dürL T hisiseasierif youarea high schooler yourself, 
but don’t lose heart—usually at least onp of die girls attends Lake Ave. Congregational Church, so a qüiçk scan of 
the chiirch directory should give you the needed connections. Some firmly entrenched locals are so very: local that 
they don’t even go to the parade anymore and simply watch rtpn TV because the out-of-townvisitorsblock their 
driveways(my Pasadena mother has been doing this for years and insists she'sees the floats better), f  -; gjjj VV' 
T, Locals love (he City Hall building and libraries, go to events at thé Civic Center. and attend the Pasadena Art 
AUiance Sale (a city mega-garage sale held each spring in an empty warehouse someWhefé ih town^. Locals hang 
out at Old Town Bakery and request their coffee in the classic BOWLS—we take no measly mug sùbstitüte! Locals 
have breakfast at Birdie’s and Marsten’s, have, shot at least, one toothpick info the ceilings at Rose City Dinér; and 
savor cipnamon rolls at Pie-N-Burger. ^Locals know where to find the E-Bar. ." - , k : 1 > f . '&i . ; ,/ 
Ixicals appreciate the mountains when they come oüt. They walk, bike, skate, or iuh around the Rose Bowl, 
ideals know ouj; hometown celebrities Qike Kevin Cosmer, Orel Hershiso-, the “Where’s the beef?” granny, Van 
Halen, Howie Mandell). We eat pesto, drink decaf, don’tthirik twice about quacomole with our wontons. and like 
sprouts in our sandwiches. And, if  you live on the brader of San Marino, there’s a little added pressure because locals 
^"m  dial side of town must own AND wear at least one obnoxiously preppy outfit I lové Pasadena. i  "1
-  ,/C -
Film Review. .1. ■: (■:
Ü
St
À froniet’s /test of debate yas re- 
centlystirred up nation-wide as men 
and women pontificated onthemean- 
ings and nuances of Callie Kouri’s 
rivetingfilm “Thelma and Louise.” 
Was this five-star movie “degrading 
to men, with pathetic-stereotypes of : 
-testostérone-crazèdbehàviori’ às thè ; 
New York Daily News insisted? or 
¡does it-have to do with “respónsibil--
Ü K m
.) would lead tó personal and symbolic 
- possibilities beyond vfhat they would 
(have ever iihagiiied. - ~' C ,
After stopping for a drink at a 
country-western bar, the local wom- >i  ; f  ,-. i ■ T r i 'anizra; tries, to rape Thelma in the
parking lot, only to find the barrel of;
; a gun at his head. Louise 'saves
.•Thelma, from the violent' intrusion,
fríen she pulls die digger on the mi- :
ity, eqUalityfsensitivity, understand- sogymStv leaving him dead. The two
ing;.:” as the Los Angeles Tunes ' screech out of the parking lot in the
film critic .Sheila Benson put it? T-Bird convertible, launching the
Call,” Schwarzeneggar shoots a 
wonianin the head and blandly states, 
“consider that-a divorce.” Many in 
the mainstream found this comical, 
while few, if any, spent sleepless 
nights tribulating over how; the' me- - 
. dia is primarily inale-identified.
J J  W hile' insecure .
On the Road to
Either way, the $20 million earned 
in the first month of release certainly 
beckoned the critics to sit up and 
take notice. V S
, Thelma is married to a domi­
nating chauvinist wfto’s “manliness” ■ 
is derived from degrading his house­
bound wife. Louise, her street-wise 
friend has had it with her own wan­
dering, nrai-comniital guy whokeeps 
putting marriage off. Thetwo women 
escape for the weekend, unaware, 
that their spontaneous rendezvous
beginning of their run front a victim- 
blaming society as well as an inner 
journey toward freedom. v
'  U ndoubtedly, Thelm a and 
, Louise, better than any recent film, 
shows how women suffer at the hands - 
of a society whose rules and regula­
tions are defined by men giving men 
privilege apd license to incur vio­
lence against women, but shrieks in : 
horror should a woman dare to take a 
stand and protect herself. Interest­
ingly enough, in the film “Total Re-1
boys whine and com­
plain that this is.a male- -  ; . _
bashing movie, k  ¡s (F re e a o m :  T h e l m a  
noticeable that each' a ^ i d  L o u i s e  r
law breaking m o w  by P J. Williams, SOT Student 
these women make is
provoked by mien. Quite frankly^ the' 
violence in Thelma and LoUise pales 
by comparison to the violence done 
to women in bur society on a day-to- 
day basis, whether physically, emo­
tionally, economically or socially. 
Without a doubt, thus film challenges 
thestatusquo and causes one to think 
about issues concerning inter-per­
sonal relationships and self-identity. ~ 
If you didn’t catchThelm a and 
Louise” at the theatre, don’t wony. ( 
You’ll be able to rent it at the video 
shop, come January 6,1992.
i t 1
Faculty Forum: October 29, 7:30pm  
I “What Language Shall We Borrow " I
A discussion about the Inclusive.Lànguage policy at Fuller:) ‘
1' X X  ÉÉ ' Facilitated hv: ■■ ■ ’ . - ...-5' /
James Butler--Asst./Prof. of bid- Testament . V».
! , •.. Faculty Foruin:- ^
1 Mittjes McDonald DeChamplain—Asst Prof, Communication 
K  Lewis Smedes—Prof. o f  Xheology and Integration s  
Cameron Lee—-Asst Prof, of Marriage arid Family Studies 
■ , Marianne Thompson— Asst Prof, o f NT Interpretation
Charles Van Engen—Assoc. Prof., of Theology and Mission j  
S f William Pannell—Director o f Black Ministries . .. , • /
To be held in Payton 10Ì. Sponsored by the Office of Women’s  Concerns?
Need Inspiration and Ideas
The Christian Formation and Dis- 
cipieship Resource Center liouses a 
Vide variety of Bible studies, Sun­
day School- Curriculum, Christian 
books magazines,\videos, tape,s and 
more. Command see what the center ̂  
has to offer! 465 Ford Place (Across _ 
from the mail center).
|  V' a '■ m \  , '. - j M jj v •
Free One-Year Bibles j ,
Tyndale House Publishers;is offer- 
, . ing free One Year Bibles to any new 
student or new faculty... To order a 
V free copy for yourself, còme to the 
Office of Student Services and sign 
. ) up fo r it by November '¿jraK  -,. \ \ .> :
• ■ • ; ' ■ • • ■ ‘ ' ' _ • , • r. . : v'
1 Women’s Concern Commit- ’■ 
v tee Potluck Dinner; November 
2, a t 6pm a t th e  jioiiie of 'Cathy ' .  
Junkerm ann in  Santa M onica. - 
Please call818-584-5433 toRSVP, 
and to get instructions on how to
Attn RCA/CRC Students: >■' 
The Rev. James Kok, Director of 
Pastor Care at the Crystal Cathedral, 
..will be our Monday morning speaker 
on October 28th at 10am in Finch
Hall 120.
m
“Keeping A live with God”:
BeginningTuesday, October 29, you 
are invited to take part in,an informal 
dialogue with members of our fac­
ulty concerning bur grriwing relà- 
tionship w ith' God. M eek in Bob 
Muriger’s office, (Camell Hall 104), 
frririi 12- 12:50pm, Bring your lunch, 
a friend or two, and questions and 
thoughts to share: A schedule of fac­
ulty to be with us follows: TO* ¡y
Oct. 29 Bob Meye, Assoc. Provost, 
Church Relations /• ' >' (
Nov. 5 Bob Munger, Faculty Chap-r
.huo f\\: •. • ’?,v'V  ,J
Nov.l 2 Paul Pierson, Déan/ S WM , 
Nov. 19 Rob Banks, Professor, SOT1IUUUI.UUU5 UU IIUW'IU .... ' i  . . , w ,  . ___
geflo Cathy’s.It’s á great òppòttu- NW-J»«iyB^,ct,Itofejor,hop’ 
m m  ...................................... . . . . . m  i « ’ •
nity to m eet new people arid to get 
v connected. All are welcome!
WCC Meeting: October 28 5- 
7pm, in the badk room of theCatd-  ̂
i, lysL Crime for Trader Joe’s delica­
cies AND w h a t is concerning 
W omen on Fuller campus. ,
1' '■ ' \ V ' ■ . . " .
Go To Your Advisor) \ r
It’s time to see yopr advisor!!! Win­
ter registration is .week 8 (Nov. 11- 
15). If your last riame begins with the 
letters A-K please see yOur advisor 
during week 6; L-Z see your advisor 
.during week 7. Call now to schedule 
your appointment.
Resume Writing Workshop *
Thursday, Nov. 7,10-11 am. Career 
Services is offering this workshop 
covering resumes for ministerial and 
non-ministerial positions'. Examples 
of various resumes will be given, 
àlong With concréte suggestions for 
individual situations. Job Room in 
Slessor Hall. ,
V t-v, ) s- -'y /v.y':'-,:.; .
Interviewing Workshop
Thursday, Nov. l 4 ,10-11 am. Plenty 
of suggestions and practical exer­
cises for putting your best foot for­
ward in interviews wilLbe provided 
in this hour. Career Services' Job 
Room in Slessor Hall.
An Evening w ith Thomas v 
Szasz, M.D.
The Pasadena Area Psychological 
Association will be sponsoring “An 
■ Evening with Thomas Szasz/M.D.” 
on November 8 at 7:30 pun. iri Travis 
Auditorium. Dr. Szasz, a controver­
sial psychiatrist, is the author pf The 
Mvth, of Mental Illness. [ Fee is $15 
and seating is limited. For more irifor- / 
mation, contact Lee Lipsker, PhD, at 
(818)584-5562,
■' ! ; -.V ' ■ 1  ■- ' 'u
Fam ily o f Origin Group
Explpre hbw your family background 
impacts your life and relationships 
today. Build on the richness of your 
heritage while avoiding the mistakes^"* 
of your parents. Group members will i 
make a family gonogram anf learn 
how to become a transitional person. 
WHERE? Fuller Psychological and 
Family Services. TIME? Monday and 
Wednesday evenings. FEES? Stu­
dents: $25/session, non-students: $30/ ,
, session. Pre-Group interview and test- .1 
ing fee: students $25, non-students: i- .
~ $30. Therapist: Nancy Aderson,M.A., • 
M PT.. Doctoral Student.Interested? 
'Call FPFS (818)'584-5555. 'V ’ ,
\  ■ m l  - ' . . ' t /
Field Ed. Opportunities &
Paid In ternship  _ O pportunity: 
Montrose Community Church is anx­
ious to hire a Christian Ed mtem With i
ari emphasis in Children’s Ministry.
1 The intern would lead the Kid’s Club,
' give children’s sermons^tind develop ¡) 
relationships with parents and staff. |- 
Part time (10-15 hours per week);
) $300 per morith. If you arejnterested 
please call Drl George W ood at 1» 
(818)249-0483 or (818)441-1243:
Renovare Tapes Available ‘
: Media Services is currently distrib­
uting audio tapes from “Renovare: 
Where New Life Begins,” a  national 
conference on personal and spiri­
tual renewal. Over twenty Christian 
leaders focus bn, two m ajor renewal 
distinctives: a balanced vision of 
Christian faith and practice, and a 
p rac tica l s tra teg y  fo r r sp iritua l 
growth. Audio tapes are available 
for purchase a t M edia Services (lo­
cated in the M cAlisterLibrary base­




/■ A Night Just For the Children
„  . ,  n igh t" 31,(1 coming back for her 2nd guest performance on
Friday, November 1st from'7:00 - 8:00 PM in Travis Auditorium, is Lois 
Young who will put on another rousing concert for kids of all ages. A well- 
known singer, puppeteea-, and CBS /  '• • <.-■ - ■
recording artist, Ms.Young willfea 
ture some numbers off of her latest 
kids’ album: “y o u ’re My Friend”, 
‘Crack in theDopr” apd “Pancake®”. 
Admission is free for all ages (ob­
viously) and óur guest will be sell­
ing'cassette tape^for discount rates 
to  Fuller studentsRelieve us: yoiir 
kids will be, ostracized from their
Does Jesus Sfill Bother You?
Come and be challenged at the 
upcoming Student Chapel, October 
29th (10:00 AM in Travis Audito­
rium), sponsored by the OCC and 
ASC of FTS (FYI). Antonio Barro 
will share his fresh gospel insights 
with ius as Norman Gordon-and>--UK/U x------  WUtUUU dllU
buddiesfor weeksif you don’t bring friends lead us fresh gospel titties, 
than to,this family e v e n t ! C o m e  Worship and be inspired!
Paper-W riters’
Last Chance c }\
r’ v The last session of the Paper 
Writing Seminar will be held this 
Friday, November 1st, from 10 am to 
,12 noon. For those who have been 
attending as well as those who Would 
like to catch the tail end of the course, 
we will be meeting in the following 
locations: SOT in Library #203, SOP 
in Library #205, and SWMiri Payton 
303. Tapes of the six hours of the 
seminar will be available in the Me­
dia Services (2nd basement o f Li­
brary); Handouts from the course are 
available in theASC office.
REMINDFPS
Editing Referral Service 
The due dates are for those term 
papers are fast approaching. Do 
you need a good editor? The EdiK 
: ing Referral Service can help to 
linkyouupw ithspecially  trained 
editors who provide quality edit­
ing, service a t very reasonable 
prices. Why not drop in at the Of­
fice of Student Services or the Iri- 
temational Student Office for more 
details?^ You’ll be glad you did! ^
s i )■ M¡ ^ n ,, *
Community Open Hoiise
The folks from the "Cabin On 
• the Mount" (formally known as the 
Robért A. Guelich House) would 
like to invite the Fuller campus to 
their afternoon Open House! Stu­
dents and facility are invited to an 
afternoon of yolleyhall, games and 
fellowship. Here's the address: 1080 
E; Rubio. (North on Lake, Right on ̂  
Altadbna, Left on Maiden and on the 
comer ofMaiden and Rubio) No­
vember 2 ,1  - 5 p.m. Sponsored by 
ASC. ; v-
Quest for the Historical <* h 
Fuller ') " i  è
V  ' Do you want to know what the 
real Fuller was like in ancient days 
(i.è! 1950, ¿té;)? Your quest has 
ended. Come over to the ASC office 
and browse through old yearbooks. 
All the M&Ms you can eat! ~ Ì V ’ .
Wanted: Good Christian 
■' Fiction 1 | V 'r  l
'  The Northcote Fiction Contest 
is Solici ting “short stories writtenfrom 
a Christian world view” for, a first 
place priZeof $500!00., Submissioris 
|  are due by, February 3, 1992., For 
more information, come to theASC , 
office (2nd floor, Catalyst). , fn y
Multi-Cultural Concerns
Commute is looking for for an As­
sistant Chairperson. .This is a posi­
tion of 6-10 hours per week to be 
renumerated each quarter. Job de­
scriptions are available in the 
M ulticultural C oncerns. Office 
above the Catalyst. For more infor­
mation call Sandeeat (818)281 -5789
,The Yearbook Is . .  ' j
The yearbook is a community 
project. As someone so aptly stated 
on the Board of Declarations: “The 
yearbook provides à review of the 
year’s happenings . \ . on a broad 
perspective. . .  it’s a touchstone for 
alumni and alumni-to-be.” Thanks 
K.H.! 1
It’s also a touchstone for those 
of us still trekking through. Donna 
- (Yearbook Editor) needs your ideas, 
suggestions and pictures, black & 
white or color. Those of you from the 
mission field, we’d love to include 
pictures of you in your ‘othér life’.” 
Thanks, Grads!
Attention Pan African Stu­
dents , / \;/s ■ \ ;
Our Post Midterm Fellowship/Pot- 
•uck will be heldthis Friday, 8-10pm 
in the Catalyst Please participate in 
the-Potluck asfollows; V *,• - ' 
Last Name ( Food X  
’ A thrii H MainDish/Salad
I thruP  \V . Dessert/Bread
Q thru Z Beverage 1
R.S. Y.P. by Wednesday, October 30 
by calling Gordon (£18) 355-1937 o r /C 
Vernon (818) 798-7330.
I ) V 1 .</ jf|
.Brown Bag Lunch
Jeane Jacobs, who works with the 
Navajo and Hopi peoples of North- 
easterii Arizona will be speaking to \ 
students rathe Catalyst from 12- 1pm ^  • 
on Oct.31 .- v | • j  j ,  i
The Peace and Justice Commit-” 
tee is sponsoring this event, and Will 
also1 sponsor a food drive for the Big 
; Mountain Reservation.The follow^ 
ing items are requested and will be ( 
collected through the end of Novem­
ber in bur office, located on the 1st 
floor of the Catalyst: White flour, 
Sugar, Cooking oil, Coffee, Shorten- 
ing. Rice and Beans. 1
■ m  L .. -'.vV H i : 1  ■ 7 i i
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Ü
Healing The Gender Gap—Reach Out And Touch
H j
:■>. I
HE PS YCHE ,OP. THE 
male and female sexuality
m
and femalé he created them ](Gen 
.1:27) In the second creation account,;
has been tortured .almost the solitary earth creature (Adam) is - 
beyond 'endurance by the incomplete, and only experiences the 
marathon Senate hearings focussing ; joy of being male as determined b y 1
encounter and relation with the fe­
malé (Gen 2:18-23). From this oné r;
plight conclude, as I do, that' the per- - 
sonal and spirituals core of our being 
as bearing the divine image is intrin-
i ~
m
On sexual harassment which merci­
fully and inconclusively ended thé 
1 past week. Men will never be able to «. 
understand women, we were led to 
believe, and women who conceal ofr 
fénsive behavior from a male in the La siqajly bound to the experience and 
workplace for the sake of émploy- expression of the self, as male or 
ment aredoing what is typical of Y fqni^e, male and female. . 
most womeiu I dop’t want to believe n | |  ■ The issue of sexual harassment, 
either of these conclusions, but the ’ "according to some, is not about sex / 
painful troth is’ that human sexuality buMboui power. Because males or-
defines as well as disturbs our deep- % dinarily are in ^poWer up positional 
est personal and social relationships ( thp workplace, females arp depen- 
No one can betray us unless love. dent upon males for their own posi-
and trust has been given and received. ; 
The hurt caused by .a friend goes 
deeper than the most vicious attack 
by k  stranger.Bufdeepér yet; is, the'1 
, hurniliatiori and pain caused by the 
violation of the most sensitive and ; 
spiritually vulnerable core o f  our ’ 
personhood, our sexual psyche. In 
the story of creation the divine image 
Is  directly linked to the differentia­
tion ofhumansexuality : So God ere- 1 
ated humankind in his imagé, in the 
image of .God he created them; male
tion and advancement.- If power has , 
no intrinsic gender orientation (and I 
believe it does not), then thé solution 
to the so-called gender'gap ̂ Would 
seem to be equal power distribution,
. with the rights of those without power 
upheld by the law Withlegal recourse ' 
in the case of harassment.
If is precisely this kind of think 
ing,,I suggest, that;has led to the ' 
cynicism lying behind the statements 
in the firsLparagraph, and the stretch­
ing qf the gender gap to the point
by Ray S. Anderson, Professor ofThe- 
blogy and Integration V y- , |
where both males and females are 
afraid to “reach out ànd touch.é Un­
certainty about one’s own actions 
when viewed by thé other sex, and 
1 distrust of theisexuality o f  others is a 
logical and tragic consequence of 
viewing sexual harassment as only a, 
power^conflict. One thing has be­
come clear to all of us, the opposite 
sex is the opposing sex! v 
, Human sexuality is more than 
Asexual behaviorandsexually oriented.^ 
.communication. Sexuality is more 
than an instinct or impulse rooted in 
biolbgy. It is an indicator and expres­
sion, of the core of-the self as a per­
sonal and spiritual being, open td God 
and to other persons.Thegendergap, ' 
with all of its  terrible possibilities of 
intimidation and abuse can only be 
healed when, die, psyche of males is 
1 trusted and affirmed by females and 
the psyché of femalés affirmed and 
trusted by^males. -’When m oi suid 
.women meet, whether in the work4 
placé, the family, Or in the church, 
poWer distribution must bq subordi­
nate to sexual differentiation and 
complementarity as the only way of 
humanizing humanrélationships. Ohé 
does not have to be a Christian To 
¿ low  that this istrue. Being Christian 
in making it true for, the other person.
Financial Aid 
1 ; Updates
ASC ETHNIC AM ERICAN 
SCHOLARSHIPS T heA ll Semi­
nary Council invites applications for - 
scholarships from Ethnic Airieripan 
students in any school. Eligible ap- 
' plicants will: 1) BeU.S. citizens of -  
Asian, Black, Hispanic, or Native 
American origin; 2) Be a full-time 
student (, 24 -units between §um- 1 
mer’91 and Spring ’92); 3) Have 
reg u la r adm issions sta tus in 
: SOT,SWM, or SOP,degree program; *, •: 
4) N o t1 be a previous ASC Ethnic 
American recipient; 5) Show finan­
cial need equal to $2,000. Applica- . (  
tions must be received by Financial 
Aid no later than November8th.
. NEWCOMBE DOCTORAL- FEL-v 
LOWSHIPS For PhD Theology s tu -; 
dents whose dissertations focus on ' 
religious Or ethical values. All pre­
dissertation courseworkmust be-/-- 
completed by November 29,’1991^.
F-.Contact Financial Aid now for infor­
mation. Si M
AAUW SCHOLARSHIPS These 
competitive scholarships aid women ' 
(U S citizens or permanent résidents) v 
who are making<career changés at 
who will be |n  the final year of dis­
sertation writing. Inquire at Finan­
cial A id  f  t \  . ^  ^
•.V \  V %'- . } ‘ , /•'
FULLER GRANT FOR FALL 
QUARTERwill be applied to your 
student accounts by the end of the .... 
sixth’week of classes. Check your 
November student account statement• 1 •. . L ' IA '
and inquire at Financial. Aid about 
any discrepancies.
BLACK NORTH AMERICAN & 
HISPANIC AMERICAN SCHOL­
ARSHIPS: The Fund for Theologi­
cal' Education offers competitive 
scholarships forpart-time orfull time 
Hispanic or .Black MDiy students 
with U.S. or Canadian who are or­
dained or official candidates for. ordi­
nation. Interestedstudentsmust have 
a 3.0 Ciim GPA. Nominations are due 
by November 10. v ,•*\.. v- '  ̂ J -■ t*i
AAUW INTERNATIONAL FEL­
LOWSHIPS hnemdtional Wpmen 
with outstanding academic ability 
who are pursuing advanced study/ 
research to benefit their home coun­
try (mustplan to return to home court- 
try) may apply for these large awards. 




;  ̂ V S \ by Allen Corben 
NTTAHILL ALLEGEDTHAT.ABOUTTCN£ j.) : ■ i “  : - v j . .
- years Sago, Clarence Thomas said sortie things . 
to her which‘were unpleasant and unwelcome, 
including persistently ask ingherfo r dates, I 
maldng references to his sexual skills, and discussing 
pornographic materials. As we know, he categorically 
denied any such conversations ever took place.
IfHLll'was telling thetruth, and the conversations did 
take place, Thomas would, have betrayed the integrity o f ,' 
their professional relationship by rising his position to
fniiiii'-rt V icki Luna
VIEW THE THOMAS-HILL “TRIAL” AS A TRAVESTY OF 
our political system, a system that is willing to create a Holly-' 
wood-style drama under any circumstances, no matter how 
inappropriate. I feel certain that many (if not most) of those '■>/. 
Senators grilling Ms, Hill and Mr. Thomas could be accused, of similar 
accounts of sexual harrassment. Ms. Hill's allegations of sexual harrassment 
were not surprising to me. I've endured-even worse harrassment when I 
worked in trie entertainment industry fie years ago. Manywomen havesimiliar 
stories. Most women, like Anita Hill, did not do anything about it at the time 
of the harrassment. Most women caught being harrassed by their bosses,









Friday and Saturday, 1;  ̂
November 1st and 2nd. |
10%, 20%, 30% off our prices
. 1387 E. Washington Ave^ Pasadena, CA <'■ y
• . - v 210FWY ■■■*/
speak with impunity. At thè Urne, for fear of reprisals, she pastors, therapists, and othermen in power feel helpess todo anything... without 
did not make an'jssue. of the events; she was able to threatening their jobs, or livelihood, I don't know, maybe NOW, if oneof ■ 
tolerate the sporadicepisodes (which later ended) within those men who harrassed me were being considered for one of the most 
a relationship Which remained cordial.,Ten y e a s  latra, \ influential positions in our coimtry, making decisions on issues Of human 
during thé FBI irivestig-atipn of Thomas, Hill revealed rights, ! would think about "going public" withi our private past. ' r >
tliat something happened, though she didn't want to go % , * I agree that the "best and ideal” situation for this Hill-Thomas thing is 
public. The only reason we know anything is that some that Anita would have confronted the Judge privately. Tm  sure she would 
unethical slimeball leaked th^ FBI information to the agree^..now. But the world is à different place this week than it was irai years 
J#?®?.»*;' ' : •  i  ) 8$ ' ■ ■ ago. Indeed, than it was three weeks ago! I hàve spoken withmany women
Due. to the leak, the country now knows that Hill who have, found their working situations much different since the Thomas/ Y 
betrayed something as well. The day before the story Hill "Case." That’s justthe way it works. People are suddenly taking the whole 
broke, Thomas would havè assumed (however wrorigly )' sexual harrassmentstuff more seriously now. Anita Hill.provided thé country 
' that his relationship with ho- was trustworthy. The cordi- with a personification of the sexual harrassment issue. As a result of her 
ality of her contact since the evept contributed to his belief decision. women feél more erripowered now that there ISsomething that can 
of this. HiU then betrayed that bust by revealing whât be done. Even though Clarence Thomas was confirmed in his position of 
happened. He was floored by hertmexpected accusation. Sterrane Court Justice, !  believe that Anita Hill's "stepping out" was not in 
I Again, /assuming Hill’s truthfulness. Thomas be- vain. Maybe now men who "just joke around a little" with sexual innuendos, 
trayral her ten years ago, and shé betrayed him Several . jokes, arid unwanted offers will think twiCe about how that sounds to the '■ a 
weeks ago.. The Senate committee, in itsejuest for “The wòfheri they’re "joking" with. And womenwiühavemorecouràgètoprotest. 
Truth”onlywantedtoknowyrhejhertheevfenttookptóce. 'f} |  ‘ ■“ flQ B xj H  < ’ ’ ' |
Without blainirig the victim, how else could Hill have 
; handled this? What iiif, when the FBI contacted her. she 
had drawm upon her Christian upbringing arid used Mat- 
: thew 19 and contacted Thomas (nóiy that she is less, 
vulnerable to reprisals),"'giving him the importunity to 
confrorit W  situation. Theri, even if the story had stili . 
been leaked, there would have been a placé to deal with ,r 
Jà teri year old failure, r  j& a  .,;C(
But later, without the iritegrity of the'relationship r .] 
intafct, there was no way to deal with the charge. She was ; 
violated some £ime agd, andhad thC advantage of time to 
deal with, what happened. He had nothing but the moral 
Outrage o f his violation by her. So of course he could not 0 
admit tO anything he might have said ten years ago: no one 
was looking ou i fra his integrity but him. The Senate «d 
committee would riot protect him; Hill did not “protect” % 
him; so he had touse every ounce of his strength to protect 
himself, û  . §BN \ • *P- ' „ * ' Ç
:, /  (If Hill and'Thomas had simply faced each other in i  
private and then issued a joint statement, that would have ~ -, 
been best. In their meeting, the deeper truth of betrayal ■ • 
would have come out, rather than the narrowness of . 
simply whether the events took place. What happened, 
we will likely never know. Jri a sense, we shouldn4 t havér , 
ever known -because, ideally, it would have been ad­
dressed ten years ago, privately, not in a televised public ^  
hearing. As Jesus might have said to Anita, “If a brother 
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AUTO REPAIR: SMOG CHECKS, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batterijes, etc.,. f . Complete service. 
Hrant Auto Service, 1477E-WashingtonBlvd.,Pasa- > 
dena. (818) 798-4064. Call for appointment.1
w . -A-/--''.. \  " f • - •• ri ' v
ACCIDENTS! PASADENA COLLISION CEN--' 
TER: ,.0ne of the /most advanced collision repair 
shops in Southern California specializes in vmibody . 
construction and professional color matching and 
{painting. See us for free estimates and consultation 
for your insurance claims.. We offer free loan cars and 
discounts for the Fuller community. ' Owned and 
operated by a Fuller graduate. 1560 E. Walnut Street, 
Pasadena 91106. (818)792-7605.
and * half prior ta the dale of 
publication. N älste notices can 
be accepted, Utters will be
BABYSITTERS NEEDED: Eüllèr Student Wives 
, Bible Study group needs;babysitters on Wednesdays 
9am-ll:15am, Pays $10 for morning. Contact 
. Kathleen Hart at (818) 446-1783 or Leah Rich ($18)
. 797-2399 ' (, t  V-v -  x p .  :
PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES: Portrait and pub­
licity photography. Custom black and white process-' 
ing and printing. Reasonable rates. Contact Jerry 
•Pfaff_(818)798-3174
; UNBELIEVABLE COM PUTER SALE: 
Computers(Desktopotebook, Laptops); Printers,-1 
v ; arid programs on special sale for Fuller Students and > 
Faculty. I will ineet your needs. Salé items include; ‘ 
^286,386 SX and DX, 486 machines, as well as VGA : 
color monitors (IBM compatibles). Call Pal-Tropic$ 
^a( 818-795-5960 and ask for Jim Koo. ’ • ^
FALL BOOK' SALE! Friday through Saturday, 
November l r2. The Archives Bookshop, 138^ E. '
, Washington, near Hill jn Pasadena. 10%, 20%, 30% 
discount on Archives prices. |  /, J
1PÏANO LESSONS:; Experienced teacher for begin- 
■ nijig and intermediate levels- bothchildren and adults, v 
Call Ms. Frances at 818-792-5307. ..¿A,Af-i ■»
COMPUTERS: PSI would like to introduce the 
Fuller Community to its full rangepf IBM compatible 
and competitive priced computers. For example: 386/ 
SX with lriib RAM, 40rhb hard disk, 1.2 arid 1.44 inb 
floppies 101 keyboard, and VGA monitor for just - 
$ 1,200. Installation kid setup at your place included. ' 
Please contact Eric at PSI (818) 794-5794 or Fuller 
Box 1215. ' *? :y - P P P I  | ' i  | f |  ' Y'p  '
v  ; . . :'V "■ ¡1' • ■ a
- THERAPY OFTICE SPACE to share. Beautiful. 
building with gkden setting, located at South Euclid
- Ave. Pasadena. Included are waiting rm, play therapy 
space and restroom. Call (213)-257^989 f «\ V '
I H
SIDCO AUTO BROKERS: Any make or model. 
Wholesale prices. Exclusive service provided for.
■ Christian college and seiriinary faculty, staff, stu­
dents, arid alumni/ae. Call Sid at, (714)949-2778 or 
(714)624-6147 ^  v ' ■'
WANTED: USED RELIGIOUS BOOKS: Will 
pay cash for collections of any size. Contact Jim 
Stitzinger at (805)259-2011. \  '
1 ■ i  ■ ¡y '•}
~ BASIC COMPUTERS: Has a iriajor mission to 
the providing of coinputers, software arid peripher- 
als to Fuller people at the lowest possible cost. 
Special Offer Word Perfect 5.1 $135.00 to Fuller 
students, faculty and staff. If you need anything in 
the way of IBM compatibles give'tis a'call: Ted
■ Barnett, BASIC Computers. 31341/2 Foothill BL;‘
LaCrescenta; CA 91214; (818)957-4515. ' '  v
:: - * ' - '  'i • <• , ■
.■QUALITY.CLEAN AIR: Tired of the unhealthy / 
effects pf smog? Enjoy the freshness of air after die , 
rain j a  your home. For information call Chuck 
Lehman at (818) 440-9618,_ : ; V |  - . k i
TYPING: “■ Need a hand typing your paper?” I’ve 
got two available! Call Jeanette at 818-792-5307, 
quality worlc at a reasonable price. j r .
RESEARCH SUBJECTS NEEDED: Looking ^ 
for individuals' tp participate in two hours of re-: i 
search. We will pay $20.00. Need individuals 40 or 





Travel Specialist for: iffe
'  V -Y  Asia. ■'Europe 
Afiriea -SJ^merica Cari66ean
• The lowest airfares.
• Guaranteed departures/
■}. A v Connections. "T . r
• Group/ Individual Travel 
arrangement.
• Tours and Safaris. / ’ .
| • Personalized service. /Y
• Car rentals, hotel & 
lodge reservations.
. ' / [ '  '■ ■ : 
Book early fo r the holidays.
Call: (818)907-1825or Jac(818)907-06Sl
:  k
